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Cnitiii Canal IaoUm 9
Moon (say s the jT. ,V. Statesman, of the
4th instant,)" haVe to-da- y. again been visi

anil conducted him .into .the nextj room,
saying (o that his master would be

game Having succeeded jn Killing. a aeer
at 3ome distance from home, he found it
necessary to return for a horse on which to

I. i
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c6t e"xeedinjf'niw," neatly inserted three
tfmes fcir a Tlaiynhd twenty-fiv-e j cents for
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Translated for the Wasliingtoii Ckrwkcle

Charges "Louis Sanb; German , stu-de- nt,

and h assassin of Kotiebue, was

born it;Weinfletdel in the Margravate of
Bayreuht in Saxony Sand beoned to a

cry respectable family, by: which he wa
tenderly beloved- - JHe first stqdied at the
gvinrtasioin ofjRegensbourg,. under Piofes-So- r

"Klein, then went tojTubergen. and at-

tended the lessons jof the learnedEschenp
nemeyer. .He stuilied: and .prepared:for
the ministry, for which: his gentle charac

ani manners secuit-u, iu icuucrter pure ;

himWell qualified. An ardent patri"t, he

partook of the eflthusiaim of the German
youth, and ranged himself under rthe. ban-

kers of independence. 1 , He itjade, ' with
bravery, the campaigns 6f-1- 8sf 14, and
took up armslagain after the return of Na-

poleon to France, in 181 5. The Captain'
of the coin pany in which he served in 1815,

- wrote after the assassination of Kiotzebuej:
f' I va myself anC6bserver of jSand, anl
could not but love and esteem him more
and1 more every day, for his strict virtue,
his.uprizhind&y hif gooil inanners, and his
enthusiastic lov of truths No one could
be niore modest, calm, reflecting, and, as

far as it was possible to be, exempt from
every kind-o- passion, j So thatf 1 jCannoi
regsnl his unfortunate crime but asthe ef-

fect of fanarfcism,fand;as the beinningrf
his abeVratioh i of tnind." "Sand attended
the courses of. the celebrated universities

f K4ai)?ren. .Tubenireni and Jeria. where
he merited the esteem and friendship of
his fellow students and his masters,' py hss
personal qualities! his love of labor and
his great arjtitude fr linstrucjtiob ; but it
was at the university of Tubengen that his
sombre and melancholy chriracter 4egiiu
first to be developed which wasj very son
to make him1 a miserable assassin. Sand
believed that peace would render to his
country that independence whij:h it had
eniored darinj; t!e wars a&4.inssc.- Friinee,
and 'that Germany would know jat last the
charms 'and ;b!es!ngs of liberty, "ij Vain
hope ! .Despotism observes no. bou'nds.j
Olisnrchy,1 vhicn jbcgah to beardown witli

H its fi.rceiunofi a neonle irenerous and
Mefitially-:ooj-'firedJiisiuagiiiaion- .

Penalty, prison, and exile, Attended the
courageous !wHter who ,v elevated their
voice irt f.ivbr of the people ; knil mcnde- -

- voted to povyer, the saiarted agents! or tne
Government, outraged each day the dcar- -
esr rights of the citizens, ana were canua
liKisly r?copehsed by titles iiod honors.
A"non2 these jastl Kotzebue wius thought
lo stand' in the first rank. Hisi celebrated
name hi s literary reputation justly, merited,
th iufluence! whifch he exercjsed oyer the
imjii of the liatinlheijnprodent aridi with-
out dubt, IVigncd part which he bore ! nI

the German universities, - of which
he bitterly eHiiretl their ideas as tod much
in haroiofiywitn tnoclern institutions ; (he
twMh atmrobatton which he cave to the
lucisrcs of! rigor adopted by) the Hanoye- -
rai rrGoi ern o en t, "the oe ca sion jo I the trou- -
les of the University; of Gottingehi 'made

mipri'ssion bo proipunti upon oauu-aii- u

- IVlioiv. students, that tliese young men,
b lujiedj they, say. to a secret associa-- n

called the united; society' for the pro- -
:r;iium u vinoit, s'.vorc ins jcieatn,? anu

ielt ti cliance to jdecide who jihoufdj strike
the fittal blow-- -. Accordthis ws, iand. : -
ng:to aiHither account; Sand, had alone
conceived jl meditated,1' and resolved upon
executing; jlhe'cfitne which" ha$rlmnressed
opori hij hjme so latala xIebrity. Vht

; ever it'mat' be, he departed I froni Jena on
' t e 9sh of jMarch,1819, clad in iheiaucicnt

German costume,' arrived on the 3d of
the same inonlli. and'exclaiined as he'Ule
tended from the vehicle, tfivalTutoma!
He tOilk Ilt(hrtiMr Ml tll Iltft ill ! Viirnr.
....!'... It"'. V ' '. '.' . i -

a m

V " emeroit himself bv t he harue or rieti- -
, rick, ;i 8H'deiit fth'e univerfeHV ofrKrJan- -

g"f1. The saiiie daY,th--Wftnt..'- the house
yt KHtiehue. aniinuijced.? lutnself aa the
o"arvr of a letter ; from his aged fmotier,
iiH v ed i n Vien h 'A s Rtz-bu- e was

J1- the habi t f passing tlie morning ' a la- -.

0lr, am j Jsyiii kins--- ' in" a t ifboiC t he yoong
Mraner wasj riot i titrod uced y-- they asked

to returi'C
4evptcdtihe receptio
retu rned jio hisjodgt ngii,''-- i nttlfn t the pu r- -
lie tab!e, aiid are with av very good appetite
be Conversed gailyfor twi hours jwith" u
AJQrale of he COUnlrir:-f- n nfVtti 'trif
Ataboutfive hrtook 4eave of lmh,'iand di1

vvtl " steps r towards- -' the ; houe, and
-- 1.1 yiU some ladies. who fwereffoiofr to

aDgc his desi , Henick edtheoolK
4

..-- u lunoeuutetv Jf tie satuted' the

there J mrhed rately. v AV hen; the company
enteredKotzebiie. was. seated mthe midst
or his lamiiv. i npv relate tntt. noininv
in his arms his youngest son, about tsvo
months old, he sairl, with' emotion,! I was
precisely the age jof this child when I harl
the misfortune to lose my. father, j It is
probable that Sand emploved himself when
alone in jirenarinc strike the btow, for
Kotzebu ey who vvas far f om su s j cj i rig it,
had no sooner entered than Sand, with the
most incredible dexterity, plunged b, J long
tagger int4 his b east. 1 he blow w js di-for- ce

reeled with such that the dagger pe- -

net rated through tlie fourth rib and made
a mortal WMUnd it. the heart ; Thejvictim
no doubt made in eETort to Jisari his as- -
sassin, arid at theleml of a struggle of some
moments, in which Kotebue appeared 'to
have i employed (lie remaining s rength
which nature furnishes in similar cjircum-stanc- es

he fell, and dragged the murder-
er'' down in his fal j - Sand arose, and; the
better to secure his vengeance, struck him
three other blowsl one of ;which (passed
through the lutigsJ At the j nojse of the
full, autl the groans which followed, a do-

mestic ran and found him upon1 ihj? floor,
weltering in his blnod. The assassin was
oh his knees: near fiitn, his dagger in his
hand, and coldly contemplating his victim.
The cries of the servant spread i the alarm
among the ladies, jivho ran towards the

and shrieked with terror at the
sight of the horrible spectacle. K tzebue
having now lost al his blood, breat ed UU

last- - Sand, holding his still reeking dag-
ger in his' hand, appeared indiSererit to
what passed, around him, fnd had his eye
constantly fixed upon the dead tiody,
Som e re rsor.s called for assi s ta nee th rough
the windows, and requested a surgeon to
be brought, whilst the eldest dauiruier of
Kotzebue, aided by a valet dp chambrt
carried her. father into another apartment.
The family and witnesses of this bloody
scene were plunged into consternation anil
'despair ; the murderer alone ' appeared
calm and unmoved, awaiting wiUi tran-
quility the result of the event j but at the
arrival of the succor. they had called for,
he arose and descended the ! stair " case,
crying with a loud voice TJie tiaitor
has JallenP9 . He gained the jout ?r door,
but found it obstructed by a crowd, through
which 'he pushed his way, with '.violence,
and threw a look of indignation upon tne
people, who cried jtiitrBe hold, ths assas-
sin, i Then raising Jps, daggt - h ith one
hanl and a 'written paper in the o'her, he
fjahi is I wtio am tht murderer
ThuspeHsh alt traitors P9 Inj this j terri-
ble moment his features and words i.roade
such an impression upon the rdoltitude
that no otie daVed jto seize orjdisani him.
After his exclamation he threv himself oii
his k ne cs, ami , w ith a cal m I and sol em i

air, turned his heal tottards pie ijouse in
which he had 'committed (he! crime, then
joining his hands, arid raising His eve9 to
wards heaven, he. cried tndnk thee,
Oh Gorf, for hav ing permitted tfa to ac-

complish with success this acf bf iiisticei"
And opening his breast, he struck himself
several times with the dagger he I ad pre-
served.. He . then fell downKin sensible,
and remaitied iu t lat state until the iJLi- -
Eistraie wno was "ornied of the event had
him carried to th hospital, where they
took the greatest care of his wounds, " which
wererall deepw The paper Which he had
thrown in the air lefore - striking! himself
contained these w irds, in large letters--- '

A mortal ' blow to Augustus Kotzebue i

vent was! iimediately
prepared and scutfto' Carlstruhe. A cou- -
rier was despatched to the authorities of

. . ...Jpn tn ivniif the seals to be i iqi uu ne
- -- vr'7- i. ..Ai',2i ...... .papers ot saint ; pui ouunjig was nana

which could lead to a suspicion tHatheTiatd
accomplices. A single paper fixed their
attention J but it was merely the com
inencement ; of a . etter, in ! which these
words were! wrilti n-- "-' I run in advance
of my destinythe scaffold. ff jVhen the
state of his wunH permirteu ntm to ue
questioned he dellared jhaiju fcloneJiad
conceived and executed the design. The
physicians ttiought his final jrechvery ini-proba-

ble,

but h(red to prolong ids life for
some time, fiis'jrial lasted ja year, and
he'persisted toti last in declaring that
he hid no accomplice THej sentence of
d ealh was fi ha Ily prnnou need, a nd he wa s

conducted to execution, at the ace of 23
years, . fit isatd iliat the most mournful
s u e it c e p re va 1 1 eu u r i ng u i s pa ssage ro i n
thV, p rispn i it t he si h o 1 d , ;";iir jf th e ' window
b 1 i nd s w ere all cl ued .! u'ri n c" th ii march of
Ihcnrocessioh- - -- '' ''"1 L'-'- ' ''-lS-

l,

SINGULAR SCAP ft
" ITie kentuiiky Cze

Ofajte.o;Kjvih furnishing
statem ntif i t iorjfgl tj al jse ttlemeh tV :M a-- hy

of lis. early emigrants are sketched and
several! iriteresUug ariecdpte
iiito the' narration, p In on e iiu mber we have
theTo! lowing'
;M rClj'Cori nellV hicb
the h igh est embel I i.s.h tin eri ts ofro mancew 9' It
was furnished. by Mr. M'Conuelt himself :
'Early onV'morwhg Jn

Mr.:; Alexander --M'Uonnell, "who resided

pie in our transparent sjcie, wrrtcnt at pre
sent can not be surpassed in splendor apd
beau tyi-Th- e bridge "across ; Genessee vil-lagei- N.

was latelyi
weight of passengers, When two men! with
four oxen and a loaded wagon, fell into the;
rtvetV from a height of forty feet. 1 One of
the men lost his life.Twelve. thousand
dollars: in notes of the? Franklin Bank f
Ne w-Je- rse y,' we re offered at auction,' in
New ,york, on the 4th instant. The st
went for ten cents ori the dbnar Hie
N. Y. Statesman saylthe number of per-- ;

sons empl oy ed ab'ou t the New-Yor- k Post
Office, is about 24, and the number "of dai
ly mails, mad ejup 15(J, weeklyfacpoant of
newspapers abpu t 40, 000 I etters by.Jui-vcrpo- ol

weekly packets 1 500 to . 2500 ;
London, iLivre,1 New-Orlean- s, &c; and.
other vessels, regular and irregular, a due
proportion. s The Florida, lately arrived
frojti Liverpool, brought 2,100 letters,
which were ready fir tleliyery;jin 40 ml-uut- es

the amount of post ge received t ie
last quart'er bu tone was over S3 3, 000- - -j

A miniatu re newspaper on a page of ran-
ches by 5, of very small type," con taini ig
matter sslected to the taste and capacities
of children of an early ae, has been, com-- ;

menced at UostQn; to be published weekly
at 30 cents-- ' per annum. According toj !a
statement, from the Canal .Collector's Qfr
fice at Utica, N. Y. it appears that,-f- ri m
the opening of the Cati.il in 1827, to Oc 6-b- er

of that year, 293, 248 barrels of Flour
were entered for the East ditto ti Oijo-be- r,

1828, .254, 271 have passed-differ-enc- e

38.977, for" this year;--M- r. Joseph
Lancaster, welt known for his exertions jn
the cause of Education, has been so rnirch
reduced in hiscircuoistahpe, as tti be cb -
pelled to appeal to the public fbrjrelie- -

In a publication in a N. York paper of the
7th instant, after setting forth his grievan
ces and misfortunes, he solicits small lojh.
or donations, to the amount of ;4 or 500
dollars, to relieve the present suflerings of
his afflicted family. , rf f

Pred. Herald. I

Te Alanslon' Hotel.
TayettevUle AT. A. ,

hi'Mil
TS now. undergoing a thorough repair out and

inside,, the establishment io benlareed with
Additional Rooms, such s ltilfiards, Baths,' Bar
ber's ami other othces fitted up. The vee ta-

ble and pleasure liard ens, with summer Hous,
all to be made new. The Stables stnd in the
rear, adpinlng larpe lpts of ground well ca cu--

for the erection of Pavilions for public
hibition. - ; ";;, ': l

The location of the Mansion a- - resncta buftU
nesa or health, ia particularly fa yptaoler .being
central, dry and free, from moisture or . stairnsnt
waters of any kind, and when the rubbish iknd
nun are removed irom tne noutes and premises,
it will prove a desirable residence for any farnV
ly fund of a pleasant, rural and healthy iituatlOtK
The buildings are lare and airy, emhracin a
front.of 120vfeet1jrr,,tlay street and; extending;
b.ick 82 feet including piazza.; .The Parlours,
Dining Rooms, Bar, Supper 'and Rail .Rooms,
tog-ethe-

r with the first flor of Bed Rooms,are
'nil spaciousT and well arranged, with Bel!st$each
room. There are' few Hotels better CHlcolaje4
to afforl comfort and - convenience to the occu-
pants and residents, than this pleasant and exteh
sive establishment. ' " v" I '

It is expected the improvements will Je jom,
pleted by the middle of next November, It,

,
110W

n"efs the premises for rent,' to an' person cat
cu fated to manage to advantage a genteel e tab-lishme- nt.

The Hotel will be rented with I or
without furniture ifearly application is made.
For terms annlv to the A

. "';::c:';lvvrf'.:.;'14f "'SA

- groprietOT of. the ''Mansion mid:
- ayeiievmer r. f ":

- September 4 f. , . - 7 ,M

Feriodicati

IPHILADRF.PHI Medical journal, by Carey
and Lea, pub Itsoed quarterly, at ?5 per annitm

American Quarterly ...Review; , $5 per annuni
'. North-America- n tteview, A- - :'K:$S dar-d- o'

Southern Review, ; r $5 idaA-- dot;
. Flint's Western Review publUhed "OTcfe a
montli,:$Spyr'anu
t Fraiikli n Jf m' nal; devoted to Science ahd lrt-tern- al

Improvements; $5 per ahnuml ; j-- fe '
s- Kadonal InteIligencer,1iDaiiy $10,alid Tri-
weekly 6 per aniuinu - ; ' ;:' h !4

Subscriptions for the above reeeired by I T .

A ; 'A'A J. GALES & SON.
til Sept, .16, 182S.AfAAm A' ?: '. 'X f --

f

NOTIG-

- . " It . . . i
m t--

.t persons are nereoy caunonea, iron trao-J- t
ing with any persons on my accounty as )l am

determined to pay no debt, of h'at descr pticmi
unless contracted tyrmy:wittenonle';V.AftU
hereby give notice especially. to all persons, riot

as I will pay ho debt of her contracting. eff t v
' AMAAp ;WM.;uEIFRrN- -

Kdgefield Ct JLySr C. Oct: . - 2 lm

HE Subscriber will bberi an Evenincr SchobL
on . the first iloiuUv of November riekt. ! In

this School will be taught Iteadinsr: Writiric-- . En
ghhGramroiar, Geographythmerigb
nometry, Mensuration of surfaces and solids. 'Na.
yigation and Surveymir.;The: tno'fatufluV 'ef'
forts will be made tblrender these useful brabch
es;pf Education cay, and familiar to thossj jrouhg
gentlemen, wno may be disposea to attend.)
The' terms will be moderate and may beik'nowh
Dy applying to me suoscnoer.'. , rv -

carry. it on. v mie tie was gone nve In-
dians came to the spot where the deerjlay,
and naturally concluded that some! one;
would soon return thither for it. Three
of them remained to watch it and two pla-

ced themselves in ambuscade, near the path
along which ' they rightly supposed, the
huntsman would passi As he rode, there-
fore, near their pi ace of con ceal men they
shot at him, killed the horse under htm and
consequently took him prisoner. For sev-
eral days he travelled quietly with them,
and as he. had a good nlle, and was an ex-
cellent marksman, they required him to
shoot deer, buffaloe, die. for them. At
night however, they used the precaution of
having him tightly bound by each arm, and
the rope attached thereto carefully passed
under their bodies as they lay on each side
of him. For soirtc time, he quietly submitr
ted to this treatment, but -- t length he ven-
tured to complain that he was bound too
tights and to big that the cords might bp
tied about him more loosely. The confi
dence of the savages increasing, and their
apprehension o! hi3 escape diminishing, they
yielded to his request, but still continued
to bind him at night in the same, manner,
thoogh not so closely as at 'first. One
night, when the prty had reached the
banks of the 'Ohio and when he thought it
necessary,' if possible, to make his escape,
he observed a knife lying near his feet as
he was fixed in his position for the nighl.
Willi considerable 'difficulty, and at the
imminent hazard of awakening the sal--
vagefi, who Were snoring around him and
wno were connected to the rope by which
he was bound, he at ?englh succeeded ih
drawjng the knife with his feet until he
could reach.it with his hand, when he 'cut
the cord t?at confined himr and wa ena
bled to rise. His first thought then was
to run off, leaving the Indians asleep ; but,
upon reflection, he concluded that it would
be impossible for him to escape in this
way, as they would probably soon awake
and rapidly pursue him. He came there-
fore to the heroic and most desperate re-

solution, fo endeavor to kill the five In-

dians, or as many of them as he could.
With! the utmost coolness he proceeded t
examine tjieir guns, which he perceived
lying! together,-prime- d them and put them
in good order, for service. He then" .'dis-
guised' himself, - by putti ng on a eat, - be-

longing to the Indians, and fixing a tonir
ahawk and scalping knife jn his belt ; and
placed his own rifle at a distance oftl where
the savages would not be likely to observe ii,
but where he himself coutd instantly find
it. All these, preparations were made it
a moment when five Indians were sleep
iogby him, and whenrthe waking of either
of them would have beeu to him instant
tleath. All things being ready he proce- -
uett co make tne assault, tie took : wo

one in each hatid, and placing J

muzzles at the breast of two Indians, who
who were laying each side of; the spot
where he had been, hot-tnci- n bu?h at once.
The others, as he expected, being awaked
by the uoise, sprang up, and started iu a
muzement.; With a third gun he instantly
shot at two of them who were clooe togeth-
er, killed one, as he afterwaids had rea-
son to believe, aiid mortally wounded, the
other. The filth Indian, seeing his "com-

panions tying : dead ? about him , and i not
knowing where to find his arms, and prob- -
ably jin , the ! confusion of the scene, un
certain by; how many he was assailed, pre-cipifHte- ly-

fled. M'Connelf, therefore, was
Ifft ip quiet possession of the field. Not
feeling inclined,; however, to fight lapy
more swell battle he took his rifle and pro-
ceeded expeditiou'vd home, where,
after a ledinus & painful journey, he. safely
arrived, to the great joy of his friends, who
had began to despair of ever sneiug him
again, j Some little time afterwards, Mif.
Dun lop, a lady of respectability, who had
been taken by the Indians, and retained a
p r i son e r a mohg: them on Mad River, i n the,
state bi Ohio, maile her escape, & returned
home to the neighborhood of Lexington.
She seated that shortly afterThe 1 ioje
when Wr.M'ConneU made his desperate
and successful' assault, one Indian out of
five; who had made a journey towards Lex-
ington, returned with an account that they
had taken a white raad t:prisoner, arid had
brought him as far as the Ohio River, when
in the night, when they were asleep they
were4 attacked' by a party of whites, f who
killed all - his conipafiions,rand probably
likewiae the poor defenceless -- prisohor,
whowasllyingon his back? , tightly bound
.wlili'.Vords.-,,- r',! if:.4

ITEMS:
Tds Su miner (says the i Phill Aurora,)

has been remarkable in. vanhus parts of.the
cou ntry for the" greatfnhiribr dflji n Sects'
produced. - : inimensswarnis of Catterpil-lar- s

have been Jmllowed c by an tsand rnus-quitoes,twhicf- tare

still 'veiry' annoyrrig.--Therevh- as

beena great deal of sickness on
the shores of ke jOntario
a - fa mi y, icons isti ftg feof tJr Jperstms,
mtiStiy.Aroa
as tp be utterly unable to assist each other.
Considerable relief has been administered
to the sufferers, in; food, medicinei1 i'.and

f :j
J. a,t.

,Me;prS25,Q0Ovv isV..f.B25,p00fl
KM ';6,ooo,

t ; 4,000i v :

I
i --j. i.i'M'

i T,'2j8f'- -
'

5 ;iooo.. OOO'v,
10 J 5,000 -

14 300 t 4,200,
41 of I GO, v '1 4 Ii;df 60 ff 4 of . 50,.

Vhole tickets S 10, Halves 5. Q'rs, 2 50

iff'?

IGOLY 14ibd tflCKET
1 Prix m5 000M $50,0QQ

0,000 720,000,'
io,ooo ; io,ooo,f

: Iv ; 5,000 : H5,oo'(;

,0,500 12,500,
i.l' f;l,350:;m350;mi : 1,000; y

X 500U 4,000,'
v 39 :;vU50;";-

39 ; j r 1 nn- ona. j
1 : : 7

Besides S90fs,;80's, 70's, 60's, 5bV,
40's, & 20's- -

w note ticKets 5520, Halves io; artc4 ;

5, Eighths 2 50. i ' ' f

v (TJ Al ordt-r- s (post baid) addresss to V
& MTxttrb; Bichmond, Var--bi it Charlestc,

i 4n thd las Olass of he above tottery, YatgS
Mlntyre had the pleasure "of ; payiii 4o: gen

tleniiin of (Petersburg,- - thv.Capjtal Prie s fit
10,000, in a whole ticket t and where ninny,

yatuab fe prises have been' iold and- - paid within
a few weeks. , !;";; VxiVu-xy-

Yates & mcinttue', : ':;t
;;JV Mi I V'i RichmbncU Va.

virtue! rf ;m iWcreVof te Ci ofB'tfthe TJnited States for the District of North-- :

Carolina, I shall on fciond y thi? third day of Nd ;

vember next; at Snow Hill in;;the"county of
Greene, ? expose at public Vendue to the high est ' "

buider, all thatVALUA1JLB TRACT Or LANO
in Greene, cpiinty in the nislfictf N. Carolina
o.i the East side of .Croat Contentnea creek, here-- ?

tbfore conveyed toy Robert Whyte and wifs to
Willie J. Stanton, nd by said Willie J. atantoa
mortgaged to secure the purchase money to the?
said Robert jWhytei cbntajiiing THREE THOU- -

SANDC1$, niore 6t jess, being he aamcV
land conveyed by rthe said Willie jJ. Stanldii In
parcel ti John Pope; William Wjilliams; UCnry

"

Edwards, John Harper, Jesse Sfitrhr. Thorna ' '

Speight. Elisha Woodward, Arthur Speight ahTheophilus Edwards. k ; All-- ' I
'

The land will be sold In parcels to ''m-putrth- i

isersi (fiartichlarly thbse'whd heretofore purchas.
ed trom J. Stanton,) oij ajcredit of bnft
and two years.;;; Bonds vvith unatiestionabla se- - . ;
eurity will be required-o- n the 'of salei A ; 1

. vr ' I. B-' A;BARHAM:CW7mione,:';
Haleign June 20, 182a, . h'A 98 is (

A'SIBtT, BARGiiEZTI ff A.

fjlHE Subscriber will certainly sell to the high--
- JL est bidder on 'Wednesday the22d dat of '

uctoDcr next on the premises, the tract of land- - ,

on which he now lives 00 the following terms,
viz. one third part of the purchase money to be
paid 1st of iJanuarjv 1829, one,' third the 1st ofJanuary, 1830, and th remaining third the 1st

ties, will be required, or notes negotiable at ei-- v

ther of the Banks at Raleigh. The above1 tract --

or land is Vnuated it the county jof Granville, B
miles south, of Roanoke and ' 17 mi)e north cf '
Oxford lying ott the waters of Grassy and Jona- - ,

than's Creeks; cohtaiaing hineWn , hundred A
acres, six or seven hundred of wlicb tre cleared C--in

a goodLstate of fiultivationic ahd well adantPfl
to the growth of! Wheat; Cottoni Corn; and To- -

.uvw. aiioic. Jivuuc lOl,; pr 'W XC1C3 Of
low gtwihds. Of he ridge land ieven or eirht 'A

hundred acres contiguous to (this dwelling ar3inferior to j hone in this sectiori cf the country,
with ten orJfifteeh constant Springs; The lm-- '

proyemtjhts are extehsiire f the lidwclHs housty
is among the Wgest, most rooriiy,''and n ever,
reSDect; the convenientlni the' county. V iV '

is ne w and bttilt $)'f, t&e yery best'featerialT, beau-'- ;''

tifully situated "on jfehtle eminence ovcrlobh
inST large extent ofjcountry. The out tioussr,
of every kind kre alsb new, and' in a style of ac r

commodition suited to the dreli;T htr'- - U'' ;

Within ha)f a mileof thedv?eli:: .rc aravv a-- 1
grist mill,jmd;otton glm The rist mill yieMr1000 bushels of , corn and 150 or 200 bushels cfwheat, per annum. A ready 'sale may always bsmade ! Ofthe produce of the sw lmill. 'itccs.tains an etensiver Orchard; with a e;reat rarietf fmlU. tThe tracissitua

OeigJborhood; which for health;'' wealth, intel ;

b?.9 every social consideratioa. '

yields to none I in the Stated i;The subscriber
torbt-ar- s roorininutetiescription of the abovetract, as those wishing to;purcbase; are expected '
to Come and itmir-fA- f ail i... .

iltJWT PUBLISHED a "
A NP e Boofcotelof J. Gales anil.n Raleigti, price thre a. new ;

Edition; ibf tlm OfiSce andDuty;6f a Justice cftheTeace, and ;a Gddecto Sherifis, Coroners.Clerks,. Constables and' other :Civil Oncers.y,
North- - CaiotinaJ ;With an appendix, 'contaKngt
the Constitutions of this State pnd of the; ty the
States; and a collection of the most Crirelza ia
form's for the use of these placers. V -- ta .i'Ap:lk valuable V held
taids besides ;ils former lisfcfuk taattefsHou3 in
stance jf all the important AJets ps4sciV.!i f nextj1
genera! Assembly from- - Abe; yar 1815 :0f f the--presen- t

period; itich appear under thif rj con- -
heads." s , 1 - -

Orders for this new Work will be d ' - ir C .
ea toi irom any pr; i tae guts. ?

'"luiic vneto pass nelore him.--

ri 1
- - , ... . ... 1

1:r - u acd. f
, ;rhe Servant returrtet I dered into thewoods oa feat in pnrsutt of tant of Kochter Y.r-Yea- aa and the ! ;Raleigbl 6ept'G0:'l828L-- : ' : v - 1 7 :

' ' t
V:
.V


